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MONDAY JULY 18 1904

the ham magistracy

News come from Hans with regard

to the vacant judgeship that Rep

reseritativeHai is the ohoice and

the most popular candidate because

it is held that tbt district laoki good

man But a be i i a member of the

Home of Representatives they are
seeking a nay to overcome the
diiemnis if if tiari be so overcome

A reprePmtativn oiflhn- liana Re

publican lub Span O GooperJu in
the city wfio arrjvddhere laitj Sat-

urday

¬

aud he held conference with
the Acting Governor and tb same

today with regard to the vrcancy

Of the other two men endorsed
one J E Alspai is tba jailor up there
with a salaryoM10 i rnonthsnd the
other H Z Kaipo is the captain of

police with a salary of Gn a month
Neither has any isgal experience
but are considered nafc Tho ques-

tion

¬

is wlli either of them resign

their present position with hardly
any severe retponaibilUiop to aooept

the judgeship evou if temporarily
only and assume oil the responsibil-

ities
¬

of suoh an important position
From the way things look both are
better off in their present inferior
positions than to go into something
that tbey are not now fitted or and
perhaps be left out altogether

At this stage to Jook upon Haiaa
resignation as final is to entail an
uncalled for expense upon the Gov ¬

ernment Should his resignation be
accepted tba vacancy occasioned
thereby would bavo to be filled aud

S CfaeVjSBtaiat JttMMffffJ

that would mean 1000 more or less

to order a special eleqtion and just
now that unnecessary expense is not

wanted

The next courao left open would

be to appoint some one as tempora ¬

ry District -- Magistrate until the ex-

piration

¬

of Haitis term bs Rep ¬

resentative at tho nxt election in

November coming then to appoint

Haia for the place permanently If

the Acting Governor could safely

sen bis way out of the hole then this
is the best course as nothing much
of any consequence isoxpeoted to
transpire jli6Cween1now tad1 then

providingjtbeHana pisopio will all

remain gbodJinHhe interim as be-

comes

¬

good and law abiding oitizris
Republicans and Homo Rulers alike
with an increasing number ot Demo

oratsamong them And the way out
of the present predicament is to ap-

point

¬

the Kipahulu Magistrate
temporarily

We hope and expect that Acting
Governor Atkinson will ooo it as we

see it Of course we least expect

that the Testa protest against ex

Judge Honunn would place the Gov ¬

ernment in a position unable to Cod

a good man for the place with the
sole exoeption of Representative
Haia who iB really the bust material

at hand Having in a former article

stated that tho calary 10 a month
is no incentive and that Haia does
not care for it but his condescend-

ing

¬

to accept tho position upon be-

ing

¬

strongly urged by his friends
hows a disposition on his part to

help out the Government in its ma

ehitwy of justice as he is under-

stood

¬

not to eire to be again return-

ed

¬

io the Legislature bsoause it left

him in debt the lnBt time when he

returned home even with the speoiai

session thrown in and which he is

now working out to pay up

WILL m DEMOCRATIC

The Advertisor delares that this
coming Senate must be Republican
and that the Senate will be Repub-

lican

¬

for the next eight yearr It
gloats over the fac in the mistaken
belief that the false hair of Govern-

or

¬

Carter and numerous other scalps

are saved The mdrning press is

guite correot in assuming that the
coming Senate will open with a Re

publican majority The cxast fig-

ures

¬

are 57 Republicans to 33 Demo-

crat or a difference of 24 But
during the legislative sessions of the
Winter 23 Republican seats will

have to be filled Seven Democratio
seats will have to be filled This
will leave in the Senate to start
with 34 Republicans and 26 Demo ¬

crats a difference on the Fourth of

March next of puly eight

The Democrat to go out this
term ore J P Taaferroof Florida
H D Money of Mississippi FM
Cookrell of Missouri P Gibson of

Montana W BBaie of Tennesseo
O A Culberson of Texf J W Dan
iel of Virginia The Republicans
havs a show of returning but one

man in place of these nud that show
is of the remotest kind Giving them
the benefit of the doubt however
we will cut one out and that will

leave the Democrats withio two

rotes of the Republicans

Now we oomeio the States in which

Republicans wilt elect Senators
California will retire Senator Hard

and it is next to certain that a

Democrat will take hie place Demo- -

crals will take the placet of Joaoprt
R Hawlay of Conneaticut and
Lqwis H Balls of Delaware Mr
Beveridge of Indiana and Mr Hale
of Maine will likely be reelected at
Republicans Mr McOomas of Mary-

land
¬

will easily be replaced by a
Demoarat and Mr Lodge of Massa ¬

chusetts will with almost equal
certainly ba turned down Mr Bur ¬

rows of Michigan Mr Olapp of
Minnesota and Mr Stewart of Ne-

vada
¬

have a reasonable chance of
reelestioo Dlttrlcks of Nebraska
J Kaar of New Jersy Depaw of
New York MaCumber of North
Dakota Aldiisb of RhoaVIsland
Soott of West Virginia aid Quarlti
of Wlieonsinljca piaipiy doomtd
men

This leaves us with tha auooessor
to Mr Hanna in Ohio and the suo
cesBor to Mr Quay in Pennsylvania
both of whom will likely be reelect-
ed

¬

Mr Eearns of Utah and Mr
Proctor of Vermont may also be
considered reasonably safe for re-

election
¬

Mr FoBter of Washington
and Mr Clark of Wyoming have a
fighting chance but with the in-

fluences

¬

of a united Demooraoy they
will probably lose

Thus allowing the Republican
party all that ia consistent with
reason President Parker when he
takes reins of the office on March
4 next will be confronted by a Sen
ato composed of not Ibbs than 46
Democrats and not more than 44
Republicans With this swing the
new President will not be depend-

ent
¬

upon the oharity of an opposi-
tion

¬

Senate for the approval of ap-

pointments
¬

A Fernandez St Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovec Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

TRAUKMARK

3STOS- - 44 to SO
XIlrfG 8TRJ1ET

Bstveen Nuuanu and Smith Sts

i

KATSEY BLOCK V O- - - - 130X48
Telephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Bran faring Co

Soal Ssteto Hailoyf

SOI Ion Bt DirKlnr

3anDina Loth
Houshb and Lots and

jLawdb fob balJI

MT BartUa wishing to disport otto
lupitatToalMixi f -

FOR RENT

Cottages

A

Rooms
it -

Bfceres

On tho premises of1 the Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Lfd botweea
South and Quoon streets

The buildings are suppliod with
hot and oold water and elaetrie
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the offioo o
J A Masoon 88 tf

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Lid

ORAHD REDUGIOH IK PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we ore now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents tier dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Op Main 73

and our wagons will call for your
14 work tf

A HOME COMPANY
Capital 3j00000003

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

Tho HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

LoansMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molbtyre Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWELL
Manager

Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

Oq OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
UJdOiJ 3 bars each of Mainland
Lauudry Soap 100 lbs each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspecialtv Island ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or-
dering

¬

be oarefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

iron satjS

innf LEASEHOLD ON BERE1iVUV tanla estreat 89 vn
turn Present net Income S80 pr
month Apply to

WILLIAUSAVIDGJC 00
303 Merchant St

IFrQrEi 3ilo

TO

HONOLULU4 W

AND

411 Way Stations

Talegrama ean now be sent
from HonoUlu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
KauiLanaiandMolokalby

5Sl

l

tireless - Telegraph 4

CALL UP MAIN 1B1 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time sayod money
saved Minimum oharfje 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICS mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GAMMA CO

-- Denlers in

Wines r
Beers

AJSTD

Liquors
Cor Merohont Alakea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

i SDMIER PR0PO81TI0I 4

Well now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

You hnow youll need Iobi you
know its a neoessity in hot weather
Wo believe you are anxious to get
that ico whioh will give you satis
faotrtm and wed like to supply
you Ordorfrom i

The OibQ ico Flectrlc Cf

Telephone 81B1 Blue Postoffoe
Tint tfi

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moon
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and exoelleaco On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Loyejoy Co
distributing wetta for tU Hawaii
llltutds
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